FST LLC, 2021

REGAL PRO 4G
High reliability cellular preheater switch for use with text capable phone with a 1.7 KW load capacity.

FEATURES
 The PRO's 1700 Watt resistive and 1/3 HP inductive capacity
are also suitable for non‐aviation applications. Either outlet
can carry the entire 1.7 KW load or multiple loads can be
split between the outlets, not to exceed 1700 Watts total.
 The unit outlets accept NEMA 5‐15 plugs.
 Remote operations use the proven control system. A free
and user‐friendly iPhone app is available, or the unit can be
controlled by any text capable cell phone.
 The outlets can be turned ON and OFF by the app or text
message. It can also be turned on for selected ON periods
by text message. Commands are automatically confirmed,
or users can interrogate the unit.
 The unit can be programmed to turn on at a specific time in
the next 24 hours and stay ON for a user selected time
period. Activation and shut off are confirmed by text
message or interrogation.
 A resident program can be setup to turn the outlet ON for a
user selected ON period when the unit’s is called. Only
authorized phone numbers can activate the program.
 Power restorations are confirmed by text message.
 Security provided by password and authorized user list.
 The Unit is delivered with an active phone number and at
least 80 days and an airtime balance of at least $8.00.
 Cell service is provided with a pay‐as‐you‐go account on the
AirVoice wireless (AT&T) system. This is an inexpensive cell
service to keep your unit active or there is a no‐hassle 360‐
day CMS service managed by FST LLC. This service is
available for $80.00 per 360‐days.

SPECIFICATIONS
► Operating Voltage: 100‐135 VAC @ 50 or 60 Hz
► Current Protection: 20‐Amp capacity main breaker/switch.
Outlet 2 has 12 A fuse.
► Switching Power: 1700‐Watt Outlet 1 or Outlet 2,
maximum combined of 1700 watts (15 Amps)
► Power Entry, hard wired 12 AWG NEMA 5‐15P plug.
► Dimensions: Height: 5.4 in (137.16 mm)
Width: 6.0 in (152.4 mm)
Length: 10.0 in (254.0 mm)

► Weight: 4.0 lbs (1.81 kg)
► General Construction: All metal enclosure, black powder
coat, carrying handle, high reliability relays, and non‐
marring feet.
► Antenna: Standard SMA short, Note: External SMA jack for easy
change‐over to remote antenna P6045.

► Temperature Range: ‐10° to 120° F (‐23 to 49º C)
► Part number: P6041
► Warranty: 12 months from shipping date
(Cell service is not warranted)



What comes with a Regal Pro:
Ready to use unit






Activated prepaid cell service
Downloadable ‐ User manuals
Free remote programming
Free App (check your app store)

www.preheatremote.com

